Higher Things Demand Our Attention

We need the experience that Paul had when he wrote: "I am crucified with CHRIST: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but CHRIST liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the SON of GOD, who loved me, and gave HIMSELF for me." Galatians 2:20.

The knowledge of GOD and of JESUS CHRIST expressed in character is an exaltation above everything else that is esteemed on earth or in heaven. It is the very highest education. It is the key that opens the portals of the heavenly city. This knowledge it is GOD’s purpose that all who put on CHRIST shall possess.

We welcome each of you this morning and especially our visitors. We pray that you will know GOD’s presence as you worship here with your Fremont Church Family, and hope that you experience HIS love as HE surrounds us with HIS Spirit.

Visitors or members, please fill out one of our Church Family Friendship Cards located in the pew so that we will know how we can best meet your needs. You can place it in the offering bag during the offering or give it to one of this morning’s Worship Team.

May GOD richly bless you as you worship with us today!

Vision of the Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church

Our Mission -
Proclaiming the Good News of JESUS’ power and love to all.

Our Theme -
People Bringing People to JESUS

Our Ministry -
To lift up JESUS – so that all will be drawn to HIM and become like HIM and thus be ready for HIS second coming.

Welcome & Announcements
Ron Salvador
Kids’ Corner
Barbara Cook
Introt *
Like JESUS
Call to Worship
Psalm 112:4-6

Unto the upright there arises light in the darkness: HE is gracious, and full of compassion, and righteous. A good man shows favor, and lends: he will guide his affairs with discretion. Surely he shall not be moved for ever: the righteous shall be in everlasting remembrance.

Invocation
Ron Salvador
Opening Song
Congregation
Garden of Prayer
Ron Salvador

Our Tithes & Offerings *
Local Church Budget

Standing Up
Pastor Tom Dodge

Benediction
Pastor Tom Dodge
Benediction Song
We Have This Hope
Recessional
Dismissal

May GOD richly bless you as you worship with us today!